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While Joseph and Henry LecomD',
two your.K men of Jeanette, were climb-I- n

a fence with, a loaded shot pun, the
weuvtn was discharged, the load goini?
into the side and arm of Joseph, inflicting
i ijuri.'s from which he died, and almost

i blowing the hands off Henry. The
you.iif men were glass workers.

Oi Satur l iv while John Whitehead,
the veteran operator, and his son Tom and
three other persons were exploring an
abandoned mine, near Hoiuz.lale, they
found t lie IhmI v of a man named Rogers,
who had disappeared from his home sev-
eral months aifo. He had committed sui-
cide by going into the mine and blowiuiz

! out. his brains.
O ir strike, ns far as the Tavlor, Me-- C

iv .. I'o., mines are concerned, his been
s tiled b the m-- i. going to work on last
Fridav inornini; at the old rate, 4m- - for coal
shipp-- d. the companv having decided lo
not make anv coke until the price ad
vances or the men agree to dig for c ike at
Xm- - I he latter ti mi res. being a reduction
of live cents. Is what caused the strike in
the tirst place. The Mitchell mines ar
still running with new mn.(,illUzin

the talis t rek tannerv, at Falls
Creek, in Clearfield conntv. has closed
down I mm-- a use of the apMarance of a pecu-
liar and terrible disease anions th em-
ployes, four of whom died within a few
hours aft.-- r they were seized. It is sup
posed lo be caused t,v handling some bides
which were imported from China and con-
tained the e-r- ms of an unknown and
danaeroiis disease.. Measures mill U un
dertaken to stamp it out it spreads
further.

W. C. Oawthon. agmit of the Atlantic
Ueliniiitf company, was at W. J. Ilufton s
hardware store in this place, on Wednes-
day, exhibiting and showing the workings
of gasoline stoves. His principal objec t
was to demonstrate that gasoline is not so
dangerous as many people suppose, and jn
this lie was appearantly successful. It is
the intention of the companv to have an
exhibition at the Khenshurg fair, where
everybody can see the workings of the
gasoline stoves.

The list of annual teacher's county in-

stitutes 'or the state has he.-- n ni vie out by
the Department of I'ubWc Instruction at
Harrisburg. Dues for Cambria and near-
by c uin'ies are as follows, th week's ses-
sions beginning on the day indicated:
Cambria. Johnstown. December 2 )t h ;
Clearfield. Clearfield, December. 'Jut h ; In-
diana. Indiana. D.fember tMth; Jeffersin.
II'O iWville. Decem'ier .Tib; Somerset,
Somerset. November SIM h: Westmoreland,
tJreensbnrg, December 'Ml h.

M iss Mary Johnson, aged seventy-seve- n

years, died at the Cambria County
poorhoitse at Ut o'clock Saturday night.
D ath was caused bv infirmities incident
to old age. She was admitted to the alms-
house as a resident of Summit, and had
Iteen an inmate of that institution for ten
vears. She has no relatives living as far
ts can he ascTtained: a brother and a
sistei died at the county home atxnil three
years ago. The rr mains were interred in
the Foor Farm cemetery Sunday after-
noon.

The large barn of Mrs. Klizabeth C.il',
of Kower Itiinell township. Westmoreland
county, was struck bv lightning on Tues-
day of last week and burned to the ground
together with the contents, consisting of
w heat., oats and hay, which had just ieen
harvested. A lot of machinery and farm-
ing implements were also destroyed, en
tailing a loss of There was an in
surance of f:!ii on the contents alone, hut
the insurance on the building, which had
been running for twenty years, had lapsed
a short time ago.

A prominent official of the Pennsyl
vania railroad, when questioned, said that
the improvement in every branch of trade
allied with the railroads ion the increase.
He and otlicials of oilier roads are now
planning how to meet the increa-dn-

trallie. "At present," he concluded.
nearly all our cars are in set vice, and it

is just possible that many new cars will
have to te built in order to handle the
enormous amount of freight necessary
under the present condition of affairs.
The prospect Is all that the most sanguiiie.
could desire."

John Foreman, of Cresson. a postal
clerk on the Kbensburg branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad, has sued the rail
road companv for damages for injuries
sustained in an accident last February.
The passenger train on which he was
working the mail ran into an open switch.
colided with a freight car loaded with
bark, and Mr. Foreman was thrown the
entire length of the car. resulting in in-

juries to his. head, which have prevented
him from working ever since. Mr.

is a son of the late Judge Foreman.
of Hopewell township, Huntingdon luuii- -

The Pennsylvania Uailroad company
is experimenting with a view of reducing
time Cliicago aud Afi orkon
passenger trains. It is proposed to take
an hour off the time of the Chicago Limit
ed between Pittsburg and New York. n

a recent trip made by otlicials of the road
the run lielween Chicago and Pittsburg.
4so miles, was made in nine hours and
thirteen minutes, which is three hours less

than the timtf. A great many
stops had lo te made at grade crossings.
r.t do this the train made seventy lour
miles an hour for hours and hours with
the if reatest ease.

The Cambria county commissioners
have finished their report to the Secretary
of Internal Affairs, al Harrisburg, showing

the assessment in each district in the
county for couutv and stal purposes.

made Dy me severalbase,! on the reports
assessors. The. totals show that the num-

ber of horses and mules in the county over

the e. of four years is rt.47-- valued at
14'V.i; number of cattle over the age of

four years, 5.M.--
.. valued at T..4.; vi.ua- -

lious of professions, tra.les. ami occupa-

tions l..wJ.rKV; va'uatiou of real estate.
f total valuation for county pur

poses. Vf,.4S.V4-l'.- i. The total assessment
for state ta being for money at interest,
mortgages, judgments, etcjs l,.'J,r.14.

Marrlaae -

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued bv the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thiusday. August
Hi h. 1C:

tieorge S. Klewil and Jeaul.r I.rown,
V in loud ale.

Charles ISatl and Abbie Simmers, tru- -

John fi. Plait and Margaret J. Hosklu.
South Fork

William Turner. Johnstown, and C lara
K.Mlgers, Stonycreek township.

Amos C.Will. Ashvllle. and Mary K.

Jones. Coopersdale.
Albert Miller and Minnie ISaer, Johns-

town.
An hibald K. Luther, Parnesboro, and

(JertrudeHreih. tiraut. Pa.
Frank Kruno and Franciscas Martiana,

Puritan.
Walter K. Wissinger. Jackson township,

aud Madge Davis, Conemaugh.

John Wissinger. Jackson township, and
lUrnel Hess. Morrell vllle.

Joseph UlUDtfr and Annie Wagner,
Johnstown.

Harry Curtis Commers and Laura Kliza-bel- h

Moore. Coi.emaugh.
Ileorge Washi.iBtou Slonakcr and Anna

Parks.. Franklin.
Allien r.urns aud Ida Stauffer, Johns-

town.
J. S. Mushrnsh, Pittsburg, and Minnie

M Itee, Johnstown.
James F. Klfcrand Catharine Mangus,

West Taylor.
Lewis Polonji and Lula IWor, Uarnes-bor- o.

Joseph M. HurUardt, Johnstown, aud
'

.Maggie UoUeusuoU. Oeruiauy.

torrmpondrnrf.
Carrolltown, Pa., Aug. 4. H'C.

Kn. Fkkkmav: -- There is great dissatis-
faction along the rank an tileof the Repub-
lican party in this part of the county on
account of the ni inner their wishes were
disregarded in tlie distribution of the of-
fices, particularly I he pjstotlices by Con-
gressman J. I). Hicks. It seems be had
promised not less than four men of Hast-
ings borough the postolli e and every

was represented by a large petition
signed by citizens of II istings and vicinity.
Hut Mr Van Dusen, who had r.o petition
and had not expressed himself as a candi-- d

lie for the position, swooped down to
Washington City, without any dillicully,
leaving all the other applicants in the
lurch. It raised quite a storm and many
and dire are the Ibreats uttered by the de-
feated applicants and their supporters and
if they carry out their words, the Demo-
crats of Cambria have a chance to redeem
themselves at the coming fall election. Of
course we w ill not have a walk-ove- r at our
ease, but we must put good ir n in the held
and strain every nerve, to it the match
we will have to spare neitl..-- r wnip nor
pur. The Republicans wiil try to induce

the people to believe and the manufactur-
ing interest lo pursuade the people that
they ascribe to the tariff their present
prosperity, but w hich is due mainly to the
country's natural recovery and reaction
frwin the late collapstt of its financial sys-
tem. There can be no doubt that large
amounts of piM-in-

, jnry aid to gain the elec-
tion will he draw n from the wealthy cor-
porations, limited onlv by the sanation of
the demands that can he made on them,
and there is no doubt that in this regard
consist the main sinews of war in the Re-
publican party and we know that thev are
skillful ami unscrupulous in its applica-
tion. On the other hand the Democratic
party will have to go into the contest in a
state of poverty. Let every Democrat
gild on his armor and throw himself into
the breach this fall and make an earnest
effort for the good old cause and win we
must.

i.orwi.s.
Prosperity seems to have struck his

place as every available working man has
employment.

The Klmora mines, managed by Mr.
John Reed, have resumed operations again
after an idleness for two mouths. Ii gives
employment lo about two hundred men.

On Sunday last the liamcslioro base ball
club played Carrolltown ou the grounds of
the latter resulting in a scoie of 10 lo l.'t in
Carrolltown's favor. On Tuesday Kbens-butg'- s

second nine played Carrolltown's
second nine; score 11 lo l.i in favor of u.

F. C. Sharbaugh, Ksq., spei.t Sunday
with his father. John W. Sbarl augii.

Miss Maggie Welsh, of Khreufeld, is
Visiting Miss Mazie Null, of this place.

J. C. I )arby, was a vis-

itor to our town on Wedneskay.
Plenty of rain iu this section this week.

ui:k axon.

Keal rm Air 1 raiilrr.
Daniel S. McAnully el ux. to Frank y,

Kami-shorn- ; consideration, f too.
Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to Frank

Rarnesboro, (I.
Kxecutors of Israel C. Caldwell to Mrs.

Louisa 1 '1 u in mt-r- . Suinmerhill township,

John Sanker et ux. to Patience K."

Donovan, Cresson, luu.
Francis Mctamany. by treasurer, to

William J. Carney, Washington, f li.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Kph-rai- m

Kurket et al., Reade, fi--

Kxecutors of Charles Von Luucn et al. to
Sarah Schnahel, Johnstown, MM.

Mat y Kilgore to CarT Lchnhart, Johns-
town. 'ilM.

Charles Rrixneret ux to Powell Stack-hous- e,

Westmont. tl.uuii.
Paul Short et ux. to Adam Cornelius,

Patton, tll.
Oeorge F. Miller et ux. to Kstella Miller.

Reade, tUM.
Matthias I lasso to Josephine M. Weav-

er. Johnstown, t I.Tim.
Henry H. Kiihi to Interstate P.uilding

t Loan association. Lower Yoder and
Morrellville. 1.

Michael Donovan et ux. to Julia Tel-
ford, Kttensburg, $t."M.

W. Horace Rose et ux. to William H ib- -

erlein, Johnstown, t'l'i'i.
James Williamson to Alice I!radbury,

Fast Taylor, 1.

James Doyle el ux. to Joseph D.iyle Al
legheny, t.HM.

Joseph Miller. Jr., et ux. to W. W. Ams-br- y,

Allegheny, fl.ir.'.'l.
James A. McCans to Catharine Mct'ans,

Paton. tX.l.
Summit Coal & Coke company lo Harry

F. Migler, Susquehanna, etc., 1.

Ijint of J he Sraniin.
The last excursion of the season leaves

August Ulsi. A special train of Pullman
parlor cars a. id day coaches will leave
Pittsburg on above-mentione- d date at S:.V
A. Ji.. ariivingal Alloona 1.':1." . M .

where stop for dinner will be made, reach-
ing Philadelphia MrJTt p m., and ar-
riving al Atlantic Citv, via the Delaware
River bridge route, at S:Ki v. m , making
the run from Pittsburg lo the seashore via
the only all-ra- il route in eleven hours and
forly-ti'- e minutes. Passengers may also
spend the uight in Philadelphia, and pro-
ceed to the shore by any regular train
from Market Street Wharf or iiroad Street
station the following day. Stopover wil'
also be allowed at Philadelphia on the
going trip, within lime limit, if tickets are
deposited with agent at Mroad Street sta-
tion, Philadelphia, immediately on arrival
al that point.

Tickets wiil be sold from the stations al
the rates named lielow:

Train
leaves. Rate.

Pittsburg . ,v. tlonii
Johnstown Hot sr,

g T.T.i s "

Cresson II 4.". s ."M

Altoona U :c s.im
Philadelphia Arrive ii 'J't

Tickets will also be good ou regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4::tOand s:lo
r. M.. Iioth of which carry sleeping cars
through to Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas K.Walt, district
passenger ageut, Piilsburg.

The work on the big cut on the Penn
sylvania railroad at Ninevah is being
pushed rapidly, men being at work night
and day. A bridge has lieen built across
the Conemaugh river al Conemaugh Fur-
nace, where it is proposed to change the
course if the river, and a large steam
shovel fas I teen taken to the Indiana side
of the stream to excavate a new channel.
A short distance alnive the Ninevah sta-

tion another steam shovel is at work dig-

ging away the bank. As previously
stated, the big cut is being made in order
1. 1 straighten the tracks there, as a very
long curve makes it diflicult to haul heavy

The cut will make the tracks
about a mile shorter than they are at pres-

ent and it will run through a part or the
present river Ud of the Conemaugh.

Mrs. Mary Lancaster, a woman aged
about T." years, died at the almshouse at 12

Friday uight, from the effects of a
paralytic stroke. About the middle of last
April she suffeied a stroke at her home,
which was then al Dysart. iu Reade town-

ship this county, became almost helpless
aud was sent to the county home. Mrs.
Lancaster is survived by a daughter, who
is married and lives in West Virginia, and
a brother, who resides in Huntingdon
county. The daughter was notified of the
death of her mother.

The Pillnborc Exposition.
What Decoration Dur ia to tne O. A--

R., Washington's Birthday to the Jr.
O. U. A. M. and the Fourth of July to
every man. woman and child bisr
enough to know he is au American aud
patriotic en. ugh to rejoice thereat, is
the annual opening to the public of tha
Western Pennsylvania Exposition So-
ciety. Once a year this event is her-
alded by Pittsburgers aa the ojcttlug of
the fall season of prosperity, for it
mean a that to the bnsine-- s man and it
means more to the general public the
reason ot pleasure, uiu-i- c, art and in-
struct. on. 1 itisburgers t.on't po to tho
threat Exposition once, but there aro
thousands who go two and three times
a week. One can't to see all the
attractions of the show in one day, be-
cause there are the great musical su-cert- s

by the most famous bands in tie
country, and the special attractions
that are eacn of them after enough to
occupy the attention of a single visit.
It is the place of resort of all classes
and condition of people, and if the ex-
position, perchance, should miss a sea-su- n,

Pittsburgers would find a vo d
hard to till and out-of-tow- n visitors one
of their great annual attractions.

The record of the Exp. sition tha
eight seasons it has been opened bear
out these assert tons It is a fact that
the aver.tge attendance iu round num-
bers has approximated 400.1H.0 !e .pie
each sea.-o- n of forty days, and of this
number the out-o- f town visitors havea

averaged 4.,(XM) annually. In other
wo ds. that number of railroad ticket
coujxius have taken in at the gate,
though the total out-of-tow- n attend-
ance has lieen much larger.

Tne ninth annual Exposition this
year opens on ept 1. but a few weeks
hence, and loses on I let. Iti. It is
superfluous to say the b g show will be
tr. eater than ever. Every year has
been greater ; but the truth is, this year
there will be a greater variety of enter-
tainment than has ever before beeu
attempted. To be sure, tne main build-
ing will le stocked with magnificent
exhibits many of them entirely, new
to please the ladies and their consorts.
The concerts, w.th seating capacity for
a.OiO, will le held in this structure as
if yore. "The big machinery htUl will

have many new me ha meal ideas, es-
pecially iu the agricultural line, while
the m.-rr- go-ronu- the roller-coaste-

the steaml oat excursions and other out-Fi- d.

attractions will receive geneious
support. The great fover of the main
building, beautifully painted, illumina-
ted with electricity and sheltered and
l owtred with rustic d' corat ions, will
j.iove one of the most attractive spots.
It will be cool as a cucumber here,
aud plenty of cozy seats will suggest
the seaside ieso-- t. the mountain sum-
mer horn s r the bowers of pleasure
along the great lakes.

Have you ever seen the wild west?
Those features of American life in
which the Indian, the cowboy, the buf.
falo. the daring rider and the Mexican
vauero each strives for the mastery?
Pawnee Hill s Wild West and Mexican
Hipiodrome, having in its ensemble ."tO

head of live stock, will certainly give
an extra charm to the great Exposition
that jieoplo will come hundreds of
miles to see. Two thrilling and grand
performances will be given daily.

Then there is the ciuematographe,
the most wonderful and reaustic pho-
tographic reproduction of moving
scenes. Thousands will have their hrst
opjMirtunity to see this great invention
at the Exposition. Its marvelous and
attractive actual living scenes are the
wonder of the civilized world today.

As to the music, there is Sousa' and
his great band to begin with. You pay
a quarter to hear Sousa. the march
kimr, at the Exposition, whereas yoa
would pay a dollar to hear him else-
where. Then there is Brooke and his
famous Chicago Marine Hand of which
the Window City is as prond of as it
was the World's Columbian Exposition.
Then there is the Bel lstedt-H- a lien berg
Band of Cincinnati, ono of the great
musical organizations of the west, said
to comprise within its membership the
best soloists in America. Four band
concerts are given daily, two in the aft-
ernoon and two iu the evening.

With the intention of aiding all hi
their power the success of this ninth
annual Exposition, the various rail-
roads have combined to give the lowest
rates ever known to an I from Pitts-
burg. The citizens of the greatest
manufacturing city in the world want
ail the out of-tow- n people who can to
attend this Exposition, and tiiey will
welcome and entertain them in a way
tl at will please all aud send them home
happier and w.ser than before they
came.

Hirnnbnro KUtern 'nirlil.
Two suspicious looking men boarded

Mail Express on the P. R. 11 , at Re I wood
Thursday eveuinir, one buying a ticket to
New York, the other a ticko; to Lewis-tow- n.

Iiai;gage-Agen- t Itratlon. noticed
the men and sent word to Officer H.irr. at
Tyrone, that they y.uild bear watching.
Mr. ISarr was ready for a chase, and he.
too. hoarded Mail Express al Tyrone. The
two men left the cars at Mill Creek
Station and walked to Mount Union,
where they spent the night. Officer Ilarr
spent the uight in hunting them, filially
learning that they had boarded an east-boun- d

freight Friday morning. Mr. Rair
went to Lewistown, secured the assistance
of Conductor (Jeorge Eyster'ssbif ling crew.
ami waited patiently for the arrival of the
irain upon which the men were riding. As
tiiey attempted to alight from the cars at
Lewistown, they were neatly surrounded,
and Mr. Hair made Iheui prisoners. They
were captured al S o'chx-- Friday morn-
ing.

There does not seem to be auy doubt
that these are the two men who robbed
t he postollicc at ItarneslMiro, this county,
on Wednesday night. They had with them
ahoiii tin in cash, and an old registry en-
velope containing a iaige quantity of post-ac- e

stamps. The envelope had been di
reeled to liariicshoru. Tho cash and
stamps tally closely lo Postmaster Huver's
description of his loss.

One of the robliers carried a silveroid
watch, aud it was al first thought that it
might b the one stolen from Postmaster
liibson Rarr, al Hollidaysburg, a few
nights ago. Inquiry at Hollidaysburg,
however, satisfied the officers that the
watch is nol the one stolen from Postmas-
ter Parr.

Afler their capture the two men were
taker, to Tyrone, and the chief of the post-offic- e

inspectors at Philadelphia was noti-
fied. 1 inspector Dixon, of Pittsburg, was
iu Alloona, however, and went to Tyrone
and had the men committed to si cell iu the
Hollidaysourg jail, lo await a hearing
Saturday before United Slates Commis-
sioner McLeod. The prisoners refuse to
give their names. Postmaster ISarr. of
Hollidaysburg, visited the men iu jail,
but was unable to ideutify them as his
assailants.

Ou conviction, which it seems should te
easy, the Tyrone officer will receive a suug
reward. The postoffice department has a
standing oiler of tir.ii reward for the con-
viction of burglars who steal anywhere
from SUM to "iM from any postoffice.
Where a safe is blown open the reward is
JJiM. The Itrrneslioro safe was blowu
oped and Mr. Parr will therefore likely re
ceive --'M reward for his capture.

Right Rev. liishop Mullen, of Erie,
formerly pastor of M. John s Catholic
church, of Johnst-iwn- , is asaiu reported to
be at death's door. He had so far recov-

ered from the stroke of paralysis received
two months ago that he had made ar-

rangements lo go to St. Peler's calhvdral,
iu Erie, Sunday morning, upon the oc-

casion of the children's tirst communion,
but, says a dispatch from Erie, the bishi p
was doomed lo disappointment, for - he
suffered two strokes Saturday uight and
lies helpless iu his bed. The bishop is
conscious and cries bitterly because he
could not see the children.

Illacllaarttii Kitlirm,

ElOHT valuable prortleii h.r vale. '11 on
lA.Mls.M I V

Ally, at Law aitd htm t '! A n.
'tTolln.i , fa.

WHY pay retail prlcer lb.l li anil take
order tor a Klrst lUaa aearinK nia-cbln- a.

warranted tu vbaks tor (13.00

Hl'NDKKI) bead "O 1 15" and folaadONE b"K all aves and alia aud aou.e line
bred (owa lor (ale at the farm ot A. K. 31 &KSH,
one mile eaat ol Keni-hu-

Hiclilm fc. Ioan A"ncU'lonTHK i II i - al the Khey Bmldtnic
on inn lourlh Moo. lay In AtMiLST,

2,0(10.011. THUS. 1A VIS,
L.BMTBB L..s HmaK, Stcre'ary. President

SAI.K -- Taenty l.--h mllfh cows w'ihFOK wltb rati.r lur ta e a.1 Hanger's larm
one mile weal ot ti.eiiH.i'i( hy

UKNNY ti KIMBALL.
Aug. 13 M7. 3t.

'pwilmai atrajed away Irani tbe Hner larm
I Id lulu l tt wnflon. alMiul ten aiimtTney are u't;d to have ealvca ly thl time.

Any person knowing tht-t- whereabouts will eon-le- r

a lavor by seudiug word to
UtNNV l KIMHALU

Aug. 18, 17. tf. KtteUKliurK. ".

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and erpeetally the oyaler-levtna-T

ol Kl'eulturic, are invited to eall a.1 Kohl.Kmple Old Kellable Kwslauranl. wten tl.ey
w4iitKOed.lreitbOysfeni.br tbe pint, quarter
irallon Or you can have tbem or Krled,
all tt-- lowest price, fresh Ojslers every uay.

nrtlVi

JOS. HORNE & CO.

A Few Very Good Oilers
Just aa many as we can nieutitn
in this spare. A postal csml will
tell all about fifty others just as
trooil. if vou will mention for
what particular thing you are
loo ing.

SELLIXti TA It EE LINEN'S at
prices which you will mil see on
them again: at any rate not un-
til the tariff changes once more.
The old priies are maintained
here, in spite of a rise of over .'-

per cent, in the tariff. Send for
samples and prices.

SELLIXii INDIA SILKS, tbe
heavy rich kinds which can be
worn clear into snow lime, for
3TtC. A YAKII. A week ago they
cost 7."tc. and si.'K-- . a yard. Verv
handsome patterns. Send fur
samples.

SELLIN'tJ SIIIHT WAISTS, the
Star" and Ivisk. ('lurk and

Klacii's makes, a lot of about six
ty dozen, in exce'lent patterns, at
at I EACH. We reduced
these the tirst of the week, from

.vi and .'in.

SELLlNti HICYCLES. a lot of odd
w heels, buiall new, at very much
less than half price. Write about
these they are line bargains.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

No. 5,084.
rut:

First National Bank
' a: n..v Jin tK;. rjk.

A l. II .V r.V.t V.S. frrnvlnt.
JU. It. HITlt. 1. 1., V. frrnt.
A. II'. HI CK. tnhirr.
K. SVA M.iiV, jS.-U- . Ciidilrr.

IIIKM TUK :
A It In Iub U K II tell.
F II. Harkrr. N W II.
WrlMlrr rllli It F. Jmmea.

A. Bark.

A general banking business transacted in
all its branches.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers solicited.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re nrst and hnal account ol John W!.moer.
exer-ilo- r ol tbe William Iiluver.de- -

C9ttl.
And now. Jane 14th V7. on motion ol .lames

M Walters. Kq.. Mairj l.err appointed an.ll
tor to distribute luutlk In the hand" ol the as
roontant to and amonast b.-s- i legally entitled
thereto. Bv THE t rtrKT.

Take notice that In pursuant-- " ol il.e nitove
1 will sit at my ornee. K.u No fi.

Alma Hall. Jolmstt.wn. . ou Tilt" Its I AY
NKI'TtMHKK 2. ISW7 at 10 o'eluck. A w.. to at-

tend to the ttulieat.l my aepolotmeni. when and
wht-r- all parlies mv aiteitd. II they fet-- prt(.er
or t. lorever Uetiarrjd iroic CnuiinK inou said
lnn.l.

UAnn L tittnii.
Auditor.

Auk . 6, UT 3t.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We the nnderslanetl citizens ol Allegheny
and 'ierneit townships here" nive n.iiioe Pt
the put.llr nt to trespass t.n mr lands, sny oue
lounil tresspasslnK win be rfseruied to the lull
extern ol the law.

(sikocI) John Nation. II. m. prut. i..M.lr l.inm V SulLin JoS J. vVrtter.li.il
Vnrii. K.lwnl Ivoiy, Jutteeb A. Kre. Mrs. B.

Wills. John M"ieruilil. losepn ruiitn. suiinfi
Shottuer, Ihetttlore st.trro, Alex, Ivory J"hn
luk J.n.l. Fckrnrotte. ehtlln A tlray. Ors M.

Nanlcer. II M Krlx-- r Ht-ur- y J. I'ouratl. W il
ham M..ran, eo. r Kiuk. Kooert j.tntiswin.
John K. Manslleld, Kraui-l-s II- - Bi-a- l. Jsm s H.
Mxlniiey . Jfhn Kanus. Ken Senu.tre. Br.dttrt
'..tttiintn Mr. Albert Kboa. M .Uttyers.

J.ist-pion- e Huttman. Kraoie Ket:h. Hr. W. H.
.suiiimervllle. Simon I'. Me.Hullen and I tin Me
I't.v. Mrs. t'oruelius Sjltoo. May I. 1'T I r

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby nlT-- that havlr.n be--n is

pttloie.l audltitr by ti e I'ourt il louin.ou fit-a- s

o'. I tmnris eouniy. to tloliibute the lunds lo tl e
I anda of Jttsrpti A. ttray. assmnee ol 'dsrr.i
Karitauk;h et ux as shown tty t Is account 1

will sit t n ttlce In the l rt.un hoi I lentt.uiK-o-
SAI IIKHAY. Al'Ut'siT asl ll. ! HI

o'clock, a at . Ittrthe puritaeo- - c the
dulie til aald aitp'tlotmeut. wbeo andwoeteail
persons Interasietl shall tttieod or Ite lorever tie
barred irumeoininK in on said luod

tl. !1 . MYKKS.
Auk 13. "7. St. Auditor

AUDITOirSNdf ICE.
Notkvi Is hereby that IistIok been ap-p- o

nteti auditor by the iturt ol I'leAr ttl
41 uii.ria otiuoly , to distribute the lunds in tbe
bands ol Joseph A . ray , assla-n- t e ut 11 A. Kara.
bpuab et ux.. as shown by his a count. I wi Ii sit
at tnv t ttlf-- e In tn horous'h "I . on
sAi't'KUAY'. At'tii'sr. airH. iss;. at io
o'clock. A. at ., lor the purpose ol dlfoherrlritt the
dalles ol ald appoln uieut, wbrn aud slieni all
tersous Inleresiett sbll a. lend or tte lorever de-

barred Irom oounntt In on said
11. 11 MYt lis.

Aug. 13. 7. St. Aa .ltor

EXECUTORS'NOTICE.
Estate ol Henre Mansltetl. deeeaasd.
letters I a me ular bavins; lieen K ran ted ta

the enderrmned in the esta'e ot Heury Maits-nei- d.

late ol Asnvllie; i:amhrla eoun-.f- . I' ed.

no e is bereov " t.t ail Ibore I --

ilebted tosaidestAte tn aim immediate pay-
ment antl tii't--e having claitats aa:inst the same
ttt t resent tbem propttrlv aiiinenncat I tor al.

JlltlN H I'MHKKl'Y,
J.J KHUhY,

July 30, 18S7. et. Kieento f.

STRAY MULES.
Came to the I remises of tbe a res I.I

Ina iu ft.riaae luvosbip. on the .iMh eav o Jn t.
last, two mules. one ly and wtte biaca. both
small, the black the laivest. with no I articular
Eiirkt. Tbe owner Is retUnleti Iu come Ittrward.
pioee property, pay charges and lake them away,
o herwise Utey will Ite disinsed tti arsrottima: to
law J. CI. BKAWI.KY.

Ana;. IS, V7. 3t- - Poriao township.

STRAY NOTICE.
T.iera earaa to the premises ol tbe subscriber

la W bite tt.wnshli, i;iurria eonnty . o-- t ttr ecioa'.
he eib day ol August, ls7. a tlttck id Xl turket s.

' ( I old ones and l uall niuso ttoes.j iu owner
o said lu key is bereby n timed loeomeautl
p iivs prt p rtv. Py enaries and take them away
o nerwlse tbey will be d apnued of aco to
U rKB AS I'l A N HAKtK.

. VI b te towosblp. Aas;. ii. Iw7 Ju 3v.
I St. Aoausiine. P .

mmntenu
erktaO

viUVU ir

$
o)ii icz r

OJTers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest inducements for Casa or strictly fancy
Produce to be found within 30 miles.

Wc Buy All Heavy Goods in Car-Lct- c.

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIE CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,
FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This will you in with our store by pri. es o aU WE
We can save on you

very all this

-

Orphans
UK VAU'ABItE

Hy virtue ol an alia onler ol Ihe Orphan'
tJourt ol I'auiltrta cnunlT. I'a.. to me ill eeted 1

will ettiie to ultiic rale at the hotel "I miiwu
Naicle. in the vill .eolSt AuuMine. In CTIeax--

tlel.l toPKDli. t'auiorla county on

at 2 oVIorH. r. ai..all the ria-lit-
. title and Interest

trtilcli wa ol John Pteti.son. tleceiiea, ol, in ana
ft

All that rertain ilere or .rel o; lann anuaie
in the t I t.wnr-lil- t.i :earnll. n niy 01 ant
l.rt n.l SlalK 111 Isn.H
ol T. M. Sheehan. I lita. isaaie. j"ik .
liomery and lirra d Adama , n ntainin

81
more or le an1 hlna: thereon erecttsl a I--" Ml
IHV and li ar ham.

TKKMS UK SAl.K
Ten er c nt. ol the purchase money to he ptld

In hand at ihe time ol le: the halan-- e ol one
third at tne coi:nruiKll"n ol ale: one third In oo
tnr and the reroal- - ln thl tl In two year Irt.ia

ol aale. Iielerretl .ayuient. lo ie
hy judnuienl Ihtoa an-- i mmmntraun

r . i. 1.111
Truite to aell the real estate ol John Neasoo,

dereaed.
Patlor-.r- a . nnt lS'h. li iT. 3'.

An ordinance hilnti the licence lee lor tele- -

vrafh. telephone, or electric 1 lent Ktle? In the
tx.r.'Uf h ol Kbenshura.S! ttN 1.

It Ii enartetl h the Huru-e- s an t Town
rll ol the H.ir.tuith ol and It la herei.y
enacted and ordained ly tne aui oriry oi me
aame that a llcnnre fee he levied an aaee.; 00
each and every telegraph Mtie. te'ephone tole or
elercne H11I11 tole n cn n oeen or may
alter he placed and ercc-e.- en any ol tbe rtreeta
and allea ol the aM Utirounh. and that the fald
Itorounh ahall auterie an I the erection
and maintenance ot telerapn. teleohone and
electric liuht tole withlu ita liinite aa herein-
after prttvitled.s.. tiw a.

'I'nat the amount ol the licmse lee lerletl tiion
each pt e Khali he and the atne Is herehy hied
at hl'y (60) cenU per annum.

SKtTlttN :i
1 hat it the owner or owner ol any nl Ihe p'e

aiclnfil which the said lieenae lee ha been evied
or laid . lor In tne piecetllna- - .ec'loba. I

hal I la I or relui-- e to p ty auch hc-n--e (ee within :

amy tlaya alter havintr leen not ined ol the
aame. the aaltl Dttroua n anau prnsin.i miitfi
the nald licseuM lee In tbe tuaooer pro vide-- 1 lor
l.y law

finally by tteuncll. on the 2Uth. day of

I- -.

oKVtuncll.
Atfet: W H. CoNHKt-1-- . t'lerk o Uouueel.
Auk V7. 3t

Notice hereby tirru that a apeclal election
will be held at tbe place lor hold io iceoeral and
inunlcipal electlono In ami lur the rtornuich fl

the SKVt.N III day of
a n . between the hour ol 7 o'clock. A.M.

an l 7 o'clock, r .. tor the pnrptaie ot rutiiuit-ft- n

lo the o.ualine.1 electora o the borttUKb of
ihe tuetlon aa to whether or not the

amid lx.rou.th rhall increase the debt thereof, lor
Ihe pur.e ot ereotln and addl-llttua- l

Mwaice In eild borouarh and vlctuily aud
aet lourt h tue h llowine slfU-met- tl In ooinitliaoce
with tne art ol In eueb eae made and
provided:
The am-tutt- l of taiahle property In aald

illKtri-- l. aa abown by the ial aaseased
valuation tere.ti l "TSOn

The awouut ol existing lndetttwinesa Is 0.1O0 65
I'h. ... H t ..I t t.M I.VS.lMMUMt IWIMMOl

,1 .... no

Tiu MmnLne ol nisnimaed Increaee l two and
one-thi- rd r cent (iK'jlof vresent vaiuatl.m.

Ieltt to btt iucrca-"e- i tor me pnrpitaw 01 otrcnu,
and ronalructina: additional sewage la aald bor-oun- b

and vicinity.
Hi oraer ol t.4unru.

r rethleni ol 1 tun.-l- l.

Atle'i: W. H. tJoaaaLL, t'lera l Cjumil.
KltetiKhura:. I.. Auauat ih. 19v7. 31

Treasury Department.

(jrriii or t'oiirToi.i-B- " tbb trKT.
Wasbihiituv.H !,Aih I7

Whcrcaa. by aatmtactory evidence uresenicd t
Ihe UDdetvlatie.1 It haa been made 10 ap:-e- r that
" I he K'rut Mallontl Bank ol In the
Horttuitit ol Kiteofitune .In the c .umy ol 'NtuiOna
wnd Stale ol haa comitited wita 1

the dilutee, ol Il.e foiled Ntatee. r- to be
ed with isr lure an aja.ciauuu hal. tie

aiHDoiiaed to eomutence tbe bualn-a- l bank-ina- :

Now. Iherel-tre- . I. Jimei H Kckela, I'omtrol
ler ol the 'urrencv. d.i certidy imt the Kift
N thinal Haoa til Kliensltura-- . la the IVtooiy t.l
I'atnltr a. aud tuno til 1 author
la hI u commence the busloesa ot lnlonar as
provided in rs.-- i ...n r'nty.oue ban.lro.1 and

uttlio Kitlkil Maine ol tbe l ulled
(state

I1
. 1 whereof wlne. my

hkaL nauti ano aeai oivmoe wh tiam uay
.j vl Auut(. 1IWJ

Kl KKU-s-.
1'ota tmiler ol the c urrency.

Ana-- i IW St.

UAnut&i

'

.

No. fc4.

idUMt. . 1. ... - at tua
bouk in. lira uunam A a- -

M Kia rk

CALLITZIIM, PA.

t

:::

u

We a for Fine Color, Worked

Fresh Clique Vegetables, etc., etc

We will not um-lea- eg-- s, or liutter that is soft
and white, no how rlean or as we sell
the-ii- , and we believe a fair understanding is tothe arsons who take care and expense to the
best results. A poor does not brin; the price of tt

even if he sells at all. produce?
Ocasionally markets will be overcrowded, even with

goods or We handle

STOCK
Whenever

splice keep tnurh iuotin and .Wrihin"
WANT YOUR TRADE. VISIT OUR STORE. you money heavy gooVaud 'Axe

prices through great store.

IV. H. WESTON, GALUTZIN, PA.

3BL

VES,
RANGES, FURNACES

Spoaiisig.

reuoi-ylvania- .

l'enniTIVHIlla. Sll"lflllK

eontiraiatlttn
purchafter.

prttvitleti

July.isy:. THHMSUt
Pterldrut

BlnNuric.oa SBfltM-HK-

Araetuhly.

KiteueiturK."

Pebny-vanl4- .

lateatlmnny

JAMKSH.

have lare outlet Solid

Clean K-rg- Clean

buy
matter fresh, cannot

only just

horse
good one, Why

good

low

IN

ALL
Tread Powers, and Separators, Iron and Wood

Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG,

Court Sale

REAL ESTATE!

SKIT. 1TII, 1807,;

ACRES

ORDINANCE.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

THIIMAS1UVK

WESTC

FRESH. BUTTER,

produce

produce.

CHOICE
Possible.

DEALKK

Mooflisig ami

KlIlNriDS;
Threshers Pumps,

SATURDAY,

PENNA.

THE SEASOIf 5

FOR SELLING

Simmer Goods!
is about over, but we still have juite a lot
on hand that we want to dispose of before
putting in fall ioods. There are many
things in what are considered ununer
Goods that are suitable for fall wear just
the kind you will need for this time of the
year.

We want you to l ok over our stock of Clothing. If there
is anything you need in the line we in;iy be able to fave you
some money, as our stock is full an.l we mut make room
for fall and winter jroods which will soon be in.

In Jstiirt-i-. Overalls. Huts, Ulnves.. hii-- in fc evervtiiing in that line
you n"il. we rnrrv a lre slfK-- nf Y in will neetl Fruit J ath, Tiu lans.
Jelly (itas-set.- , Tunililers, t ie, for imttiiij; nit fruit. We have a large Hot k
tf them.

This liiic U'tss!-- n soafans. as it is rallttl. it is hard to know just what
you rio want, hut we are keeping up a full assortment iu all hues, and
hall lake pleasure iu sh..viug you through tlie sU.k.

BARKER BROS.,
Cor. BiH and Centre Streets, Ebjnsiinrg. Pa.

DON'T MISS ST I

The GreatCIearance Sale
TO MAKE ROO VI FOR FALL GOODS!

.We are now having the greatest Ive.luction Sile pver heM in
Northern Cambria. We h ive a preat many Suits of which there
are but one or two suits of a kintl your suit may be aniomr them.
We are sellini; Ihem rearlless of cost nme almost hlf price.

We have too many I'ants ml to make fhem sell quick have re-
duced them to less than cost of manufacture.

GREAT CUT IN SHOES !

All our Lalies Oxford Ties, Ladies', Mines' and Children's
Tan and Chocolate Shoes have leen reduced to less than cost

Call soon befure they are all sold and we will show you some
b.irrains.

I

C. A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

fSM by ihe follow-lm- r

EKKNsuriMl It. A. IMHieniaher. t.

I. L.. Ititider. Npanoi.kk-- K. M.
F. I". tieul (te. SH TII .r 11J.K N.
Ssltire.

I'lifi-.ss- j IMinsnreAnd saUsfarliou in C(Mi r0uLinl. ,n.
.l laiift-- . tint- - ll:at is

r. s . t ,.r
"a KutMl tj.k-- r

?i f 1 n n o 1--3 1 oi . cc
a& STOVES is KANCES , 1. .

view .f tiitsv.iii.ar every waul ttf Die h.iuse-k.-er- at

intMlvrale ot. They have ailtlif latest inipr.tvt-ni.-uls- . ,,,d mTv. Dlslj. f
llit-l-- nialt-- r al. and ty llw best wiirk-riie- tiTIit havf niuy etHl xiiul ttt.tfi""d in m lit-- r sit.

Wesittip'y c aim f.ir the 1 N DKUKLLAylial f i u uruve no more. Judire forynirs'lf.
Vour money bark if not satisfied.

akkoi.i.town- -I J. DiHtrl. k. IIai.tiv.jh
Hindtr. I'attom-- A. M. Tl.omas. Lii.i.ti. tieorice Ac JSoii. I kismin --l Stove

IfetifS.VttJ


